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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Here. There. ami the Other riace.
Tc-rts- v is legal holiday.

-- Kg cboctir.g match iu Huntingdon to--

rnv with twin calves is the latent
,.,,'viin in Creensburif.

"

Tlie weather prophet! predict a heavy
.term on the 13tb of March.MlCw

Xl small pox ln Huntingdon has slru- -

mer.! ilwn to one case of varioloid.
.."HirtliiitptoH's'aslnlay" has got aronml

p iiis for the one buudred ami forty-sixt- h

''For the first time In many years tho en-

tire Democratic ticket hns been elected in
Wilmore borough.

-.ip!e "bo were, born on the 20th of
Fchruary will have to worry aleug this year
w it'iout "a birthday.

We bad a little more snow on Wodnes-Inst- ,
but it nearly all disappeared in a

th:i'.v-fti- l bnrry the same night.
Tli lireeubai party of Holli-ilny-'- "j

succeeded in electing Mr. John
their candidate for burpess.

Aiiatn was the first man, mid so was
Vas'.iington ''firi-- t in war, first in peai-e- ,

am! first in the hearts of his countrymen."
Mr. dobti I'hi'.lips, an old and promi-rt-i- 't

citien of Johnstown, died in that
r'ncc. on Tuesday last, aged about f0 years.

P'easant as honey, the old folks like. It,
the yi'HM people like it, and the, babies cry
fr i Wn mean Dr. Fraaier'a Cough Syr-- p.

I12 21.-l-

If Wasbineton haj lived until to-da- y

! wotild be one hundred and forty-si- x years
old. Iiut he didn't live, and tuore's the
pit v.

Tliomas Hnrd that he bad been--lVIien
. ....... . . . .m r 4 I 1 1 1 - -

fi.'C'e.l .Major Ol AHin'iirt no leu I11UI It
wni-n'- t a bad thing for Thomas, nor for the
cii v either.

Since the discovery of Dr. "VT il'dam's In-
dian Ointment tbere is certainly no excuse
fr nny one to suffer with toe Piles. See,. !!.! not K-- J

In Johnstown the Ilurgess is Kin;r, and,
Mintitie as it may seem at first blush, the
Itrtii'HTits instead of tbe monarchists re-- j

iicet!i thereat.
ftiaeklick township trottetl out 1 15 votes

at the recent iocal election, whkhwaa 13
inure tlian were polled at the 1'residential
election lust fall.

We can recommend our readers to nse
Pr. Hull's Cough Syrup In all cases of cough,
cold, etc. I' only costs 23ceuts a bottle, and
is warranted to cure.

Hon. Samuel Calvin, of HoUidayshnrg,
wi'.'. he the next f'overnor of i'cntisylvaiii- -

if the Creenbai-k-labn- tueu of Iilair county
cart pet their way of it.

Althottgh silver dollars are worth only
tii ne'v-t'.v- o rents, we harn no objections to
biking them at par in payment for subscript-
ion s and other debts due the Freeman.

me nine cnim in r. t iiifi.irii,
of Cunt-tna- u cb lorot:"-li- , whom we noticed
two weeks i as having been severely
lmnt.'d, oied of it injuries on Tuesday last.

Mr. i'ortt-- r Kinports, a sdiiiiO Democrat
tn I patron of the FRKF.MA.jr, has

a;ip')inteil postmaster at Cherrytree,
5 .vm county, otherwise known as Grant
1". '

Tii' Altoona St'i sheds its gonial light
.ii n thus'y : "The t'atiihria freeman has

entered noon if twelfth volume. The
Fi"i.frn t a lively paper and denerves tuo- -

"
Moihers shouhl take warning and stop

iliiti!; tiiir babies with lautiannm while
Dr. Hull's Haby Hyrit answers

tlie s.ime purpose, and is perfectly harmless.
2." ' en i .

We are pleased to arn that our pood
'. friend, .lames V. Condon, lq..,of 811111-- t:

itvi'ie, li,i once more been chosen to fill
t!i. cfib.e of Justice of the Petco in that
iLiri't'.'Ii .

I":vi young Democrats in the West
V.'.n.l tiist their maiden votes at the election
rn l is', and if they r.iai'lev-- y

harpy by doing so wo have failed
U of it.

.Tn.li: Easly. Independent, succeeded
in ib-- i ating John I'.rady, Esq., the Tegular
Ii treemtic nominee for Alderman in the
Third Ward. Johnstown, o:i Tuesday last,
l y v i of 7-- to 01.

?.'? a few of tli Kepnbiicans of this
bnu:!i are so much at sea just now alnxit
t!: late election that while they are aide to
? at.'anC.l) in t!ie distauce, they find it im-- J

:hie to reach It.
No need of the Miming Tribune folks

Z b fj in so havy nn tb ablirevia'ion of its
U'".. When tbe paer is M. T. Its roaders
will have little trouble finding it ont with-
out tb- - aid of a flnger-lioard- .

A j rononent In tht vicinity
'.ntiires the prediction that KlwnMbnrg will
- under Democratic rule for twenty years
i eon:e. A .M-entalJ- e outlook, surely,

ferh's party friends in this place.
The youngest daughter of Hon. Geo. Tl.

iVorttt, of Clearfield, was attacked with
lne of the lungs a few days ao,

w'liie walking along tlie street, ami died in
i' f than an hour alter Indiiji taken home.

i teniae Thorn, of Clearfield, loaned the
volume of Taine's complete works to

S"ti'. oi e w hoso natnn he can't remember,
v, l linn i; s probable loss seems n Pnine
bun much as would ft TJiorn in his side.

It is a wonder the M. T. had the Inrt to
ar.nt.iiiicn the defeat of the IiepabMcan can-'iMn- te

for Alderman in the Second District,
Ai'nena, tiy a majority of 142, when it is so
el .'.ei;t;y predicted Lis election only the

day hefore.
Three pairs of fox ears were recently

rroiited to the treasurer of Clearfield
civility for the oea!p bounty , but npon close,
xvninatir.n only one pair proved to be

the others having been inanufact-'ir- .
from the hide.

Mr Jamep King, th Democratic cn--l
'!ate for Hiirgess of Johnstown, was elect-- 1

over his liepnlillcan competitor, Irvin
r.utieiie. F.'i , the present incumbent, by a
T ". of 337 to 313, and got away fro the
Lal-o- candidate with C.I of a majority.

Joiin rJrennan. alias "Cur f John theRe, a notorious Motlio JJairnire. was ar--
r.Med on Friday l.--t at IJoutxdale, Clear-ft'n- d

ciinty. H re nr. an is wanted by the
v ' h'lylkill county authorities to answer the
rharo of murdering a mine boss named
burn.

-- 'v!d II. Johnson and Miss Rachel
5i''f'raeksu, of Greenwood township, Clear-tb- M

county, were married the latter part
last month aftr having fooled aay

venteen years In t'ue effort to reach that
fossummation BO devoutedly wished by
ttoit of lovers.

That paragon of beanly and ability, notto av model of mnrnlilr l.r RullufnnlA
W tMitiutn, does us np handsomely in four
"lies, a fuws: ''The Ebensburg Freemant'j 'tenth in having attained its twelfth vear.Jt might be much older, but it would be dif-icu- it

for it to be much better."
of our patrons who hTe paid foriViMan,l "Uomo Ouide" will have

Wbear with ns a while longer, as we did"it wish to order the premium books untilw were able to form an idea of how many
Uid lie needed. The delay will be but are weeks more at the furthest.
Tlie Mrs. i'ike item has been Hammer

J shape at last, so far as the identity
the lady is concerned, by the Hollidays-"tk- j

foyister, which declares that her maiden"me was Hammers, not Hammer, and
riiat she is a native of Hedford county, andni nr Hoiiidaysburg. So mote it be.

Th Human Family are constantly using
"""rsand Tonics to build npand strengthen

Imestic animals, whose lives-- nV"Tf"m'
'hlts more nwarly resemble man's,

'oii.d be sii.jcfed to tlie same treatment.
Horse and Cattle Towders will
all that is claimed for them.

. A young man named Johnston, a resi- -
'lt White township, who failed to ap-f,,- r,

' ,;isl ourt to answer a charge of
" ,u' bastarily, and who was ar-- "rt a ' committed 'to Casilo Iiyao on

- yulay evening last, took the precaution
- nun k rocKing i niiir ani vari- -

er mil luxuries to touitole biiu iu
"'wmiieiiifi).

oz: ci. as as. u et nna sssie: ztetoj"- - - -yr jjh:ss sis. "xj cw.

VTe are sorry to learn that thf financial j

pressure has forced Mr. John Hannan, of,
Johnstown, late memlier of tbe Legislature
from this county, to make an assignment
for tin benefit of bis creditors. Ex-Sheri- ff

P.aumer, who seems to have a monopoly oftlie failure business, has been appointed his '

assignee.
An old gentleman named John Hav, a

resident of Ijogan township, 151air conntvaged aiout 70 years, fell from his chair not ,

many days ago, ami in doing so upset the
'

cooking stove and caused a quantity of hotwater in a vessel standing thereon todrneh '

his person and scald him no severely that lie j

died in alw.nt one wek after, !

It is many a day since a Democratic '

burgess was elected in this boron or a
i Democratic constable chosen in Cambria.
township, but tbe fact that such things cameto pass on Tuesday last is not so much anevidence of the approach of
miilenium ns it is of the presence of local '

uissensions atnnng the llepublicans.
Tlie Democrats and some of the Repub-

licans of TJlaeklick township got. up a fusion
mei in opposition to tlie Kepublican-IaiMi- r

comiiinatioti, and succeeded in elect- -'ing their candidates for Constable, Assessor j

Supervisors an.l Auditor, besides one of the' '

School Directors, and of course one of the j
I inspectors of Election three Democrats and
iour Kepuiiiicans.

When Fredom from hermonntain hrghtunfurled her banner to tlie air, she tore thenznre robe of night and fixed her stars ofglory there. Subseq.ientl v, she didn't, but
pine in ii i. wiin prosperity, nave inscribedacross tbe banner this legend : "When you
want to buy ready-mad- e clothing good andcheap, pay a visit to das. J. Murphy, 109Clinton street, Johnstown."

Uurd ye tbe news from Altoona, wherea Democratic Mayor, Treasurer, Auditor,two School Directors and two out of threeAldermen were elected on Tuesday lastover their highest (Republican) competitorsby majorities ranging from 462 for Posthel-wait- e,

Auditor, all the way down to 7 for
McCormick, Alderman. IJutc'ard for Re-
publicans to hear news like that I

We congratulate our young friend John
C. Snliivau on his triumphant election to
the position of City Treasurer of Altoona bv
tbe handsome majority of 142 over the Re-
publican candidate, who neither Ililner
scratched hitn very badly in the contest.
John wi:i make a careful, competent and
consi nft'ci r, and the people of thatcity have honored themselves in honoring
him.

We congratulate the Osceola Reveille
upon its having recently reached and safely
passed its fifth Urthday, and trust that many
more anniversaries of the same kind are
still in store for if. There is no paper on
ourexehango listhat can ''In-a- t the Itercilie"
in the matter of neatness and few. that can
surpass it in local and general Hteres, and
hence it is that we wish it uubouuded suc-
cess.

Miss Ella Mulligan.the yonnglady who
was so terribly burned at the residence of
Mr. James U. Iiowman, in Altoona. on tlie
morning of the 1:1th inst., died of her injuries
on la.t Sunday forenoon. Tlie deceased
was an orphan, and the Altoona 7t&inesays that there were circumstances of a
peculiarly touching character, though not
necessary to mention, in connectiou with
her sad and shocking death.

Xo ruattec who feelseitber disappointed
or gav over tbe Iocal elections held t'otherday, Myers & Lloyd have the same old story
to tell about the goods that they keep and
are willing to sell at figures as low, if not
lower indeed, than elsewhere can be found
by xieople who need dry goods and groceries
and all elso that they keep in tlie greatest
profusion and at prices so cheap; so give
them a call ami get bargains, a heap.

A commodious bouse in the borough of
Carrolltown, containing twelve or fourteen
rooms, with a 1arg lot, good stable and all
other nerdful improvement attached, is
offered lor ea!e at a very low price ami on
the mojit accommodating terms, but if not
sold previous to the first of April n!Xt, it
will then lie for rent. Inquire of Francis
A. Ruek, in Carroll township, or address
him through the Carrolltown post-offic-

Miss Addle Covert, of Clay township,
ITnnti ngdon county, no doubt thought she
was the champion "qulltest" when she trot-
ted ont a bed "kiver" containing 3,186
patches; but now comes Mrs. M. L. Rex
and Mrs. B. F. 0;vlard, of Mapleton, in the
same county, each with a quilt composed of
3,00t and 4,225 patches, respectively. The
inference to be drawn from this is thai mat-
rimony in conducive to peace, or pieces.

Mr. Charles Raggerman, the gentleman
who was taken from one of tlie Pa. R. R.
trains at Millville, a few days ago, with his
mind badly affected, died in that place, on
Monday last, aged aiiout 33 years. The de-
ceased, who wasa native of Holland, leaves
a wife and two children, who, with one of
his brothers and a friend named Hoffman,
reached him lefore his death, and took the
remains with thetn to their home near St.
Louis,

A thief named Lockard, who stole a
horse some time last fall near M artlnshnrg,
Blair county, and sold it in Sinking Valley,
succeeded on Sunday last iu accomplishing
a similar feat at t he expense of a farmer
named Samuels, residing near Pat ton vil le,
Bedford county, and s. far as beard from
horse and thief are both noix ext. A lock
bard to unlock and impossible to break is
the kind of a lock that ought to Iks put upon
Loekard.

Our clever friend, H. T. M., of Chest
Springs, in sending us the money for his
own and A neighbor's subscription, takes
occasion to say thai he is a good ileal like
tbe West Virginia chap who wrote to the
Governor for a captain's commission to raise
a company of one year's men, inasmuch as
he lias not been able to get, us a hundred
good subscribers for one year, but has suc-
ceeded in securing a very good one for a
bund red years.

L.amlert Alexander Coogan, aged abont
12 years, mn of Mr. Henry Coogan. of Clear-
field township, left home on tlie 21st of last
month since when no tidings lias been heard
of bim except that lie was seen at GaMitzin
on tlie evening of the same day. Any in-

formation as to his present wherea'outs will
lie thankfully received by his distressed
parents and friends, who may be addressed
at St. Augustine, Cambria county, Pa. Ex-
changes please copy.

The absence of the Poor Tlonee report
from our columns is accounted for by tbe
fact that the powers that he conceived the
idea of having the statement published in
the five newspapers of the county for the
same amount of money it cost last year to
publish it in three of them a proposition
which neither the editor of the Democrat
nor ourself was willing to entertain. Hence
it is that the two Republican papers, and it
maybe the German paper of Johnstown,
have a monopoly of the advertising, so far
as heard from.

The dwelling house of Mr. John T.
Brooks, locatsd on the line of the Hollidays-bur- g

and Morrison's Cove railroad, and
abont two miles from the former place, was
totally consumed by fire, supposed to have
originated from a defective fine, during the
absence from the premises of all but a hired
man, who was st tbe barn feeding the stock
when the fire broke out. Nothing l.nt a few
iKioks were saved from the burning. The
amount of insurance on th house and con-

tents is stated at 2,500, which It is thought
will cover th loss.

Dr. J. J. Ostman, of this place, has re-

turned from St. Petersburg, (not in Russia,
but in the Clarion oil regions,) where he
has been practising his profession for seve-
ral months past, and proposes hi course of a
few days to settle down once more in Car-

rolltown, where lie so long and successfully
treated the many ills to which hnroan flesh
is heir. Dr. M. A. Wesner, now of Car-
rolltown, if we are rightly informed, designs
removing to Loretto in tbe Spring. Roth
gentlemen have our best wishes for their
future prosperity.

Clearfield county expended for printing
alone last, year 81,428 50, StWS.KO of which
w as paid to Good lander & Lee ( Democrats),
and ."73 toS. J. Kow& Son (Republicans),
while in this county the printing did not
cost much more than one-four- th the above
sum, and even then it was distributed among
all the printers in the county, only one it
any of whom (ami that not ns) received over
a hundred dollars. And yet some people al-

lege that Democratic editors hereaway are
making their fortunes off the party and the
county, and have no tight to seek or expect
an office of any kind. Selah t

While in tbe ae of entering a store in
the orthodox way at Marklesburp, Hunting-
don county, a few days ago, Mr. Jacob
Summers, an old resident of that place, was
attacked with heart disease, or some other
malady equally fatal, and dropped dead be-
fore aid could reach him, on Saturday even-
ing last.

J. G. Lake, Esq., the Democratic, nomi-
nee for Borough Auditor, came within ten
votes of securing his election, tlie majority
against him being just one less than that
number. Still be is quite as happy, if not a
great deal happier, than his successful com-
petitor, and tbe cause of bis joy may be brief-
ly told it's a girl. Heaven bless and pros-
per tbe little one, whose pap can be an aud-
itor (when bnby cries), notwithstanding the
small Republican majority against hitn.

Although w unintentionally omitted
to notice tbe fact that Ii. D. Womlrufi', Esq.,

. 1 . T..I, .. A. D..XA, .if line 1 .1 wl., ' 1 ID. guuijniui AS , I ' I unn nuu v. .

himself as a candidate for Assembly on tlie j

Democratic ticket, wm nevertheless would '

take a professional, not to say a personal,
pride in his nomination. This may possibly
prove no healthier year than usual for news-
paper men, but. if good fortune in the way
of political preferment should happen to get
out of the old ruts and go for "the hewers
of wood and drawers of water" in the Dem
ocratic ranks, we bop it will take both of
ns under its fostering care at the coming
convention.

A shooting-matc- h for a purse of 5120 is
said to be on tbe tapis at Altoona to-da-

and several marksmen from northern Cam-
bria, among whom we may name F. H.
Harker and Lon. Rodgers, of this place,
three of tbe Dumm brothers, of Barr town-
ship, and Jos. Sides, of tbe same vicinity,
lesides two or three others wlione names we
did not learn, have, if we are rightly in-

formed, wended their way hither. Cambria's
crowd is Dumm enough in tbe matter of
names, but when it comes to pulling the trig-
ger we wouldn't bo surprised to hear that
the talk has been completely knocked out
of their competitors.

The spring elections are over, and the
folks who were lieat can cypher at leisure
the cost of each treat they set up for tbe
votets in hopes to attain tbo positions they
sought, but sought for in vain; and while
they are at it no doubt they will think, and
wisely conclude that the money for drink
could better been spent, if they only hail
chose, by investing in neat-fittin- g, ready-mad- tj

clothes, which can always be bought
at price? quits low from Godfrey Wolff,
who, as all people know, has a store and a
stock in all things complete, ami keeps in
Altoona, on famous Twelfth street next
door to the post-office-

If yon are going to go, ns wc advised
yon last week, a pair of new boots, shoes, or
gaiters to seek, you should mak-- s it a point
to visit the man who deals In such goods on
a strictly cash plan, and who sells nothing
else, but. keeps the finest and best that can be
found anywhere in tbe cast or the west, and
whose name should lie known to large folks
and small as tlie cheapest of dealers, S. I'.lu-tnenth- al,

who has opened a store, with goods
not a few, at 1111 on Eleventh avenue, not
far from Twelfth street, in Altoona's fair
town, where all folks should visit who from
the mountain go down. Don't forget the
Great Eastern Boot and Shoe Store, and tbe
proprietor will not forget to give you a big
bargain in anything you want to buy.

Mr. Charles Sweeney, a brother of Mrs.
H. J. Crouse, of this place, who was em-
ployed as a yard brakeman at the outer depot
in Allegbeuy ci'y, was crushed to death at.
midnight ou Monday last, by being run over
by a freight train to the rear of which he
had just coupled a locomotive, and by tbe
side of which he was walking when last
seen alive. How the accident happened is
not known, nor was it known that it had
happened at all u.itil the cars were seen
jumping over bis luxly, when some of the
employes went to see what was tbe matter
and found bis lifeless remains shockingly
mangled. Tim uu fortunate man leaves a
wife and four children residing in Indiana

I iNirongii, whither his reiuaiua were taken
' for interment.

An unknown man whose name is sup-
posed, from certain entries in a diary found
npon his person, to have been Eli Tl. Hopper,
formerly of Ponghkeensie, N. V., was struck
by tbe engine of tlie Fat Line west, near
Son man station, this county, on Satniday
eveiiing last, and instantly killed. The
unfortunate wayfarer was walking on the
railroad at the time, and got out of the way
of a freight train cast only to meet with an
equally terrible death on tbe opposite track
by lieing struck on the right temple by a
corner of the framework of the pilot, which
knocked him a considerable distance, frac-
turing bis skull and'tearing oft" a portion of
bis right ear. The remains were taken to
Johnstown and interred at the expeuse of
the county.

A Mare that Can't nn Got Awat
With. It will be remembered that we
gsve an account in tbe latter part of Octolier
of an attempt made by two brothers named
Butterfisld to steal the little mare known
as "Florence," and a buggy, harness, etc.,
which they had hired from Messrs. L. & S.
WJ Davis, liverymen of this plae, the lat-
ter of whom followed them to Bedford coun-
ty and lieyond, and not on !y succeeded iu
recovering the stolen property, but bad the
satisfaction of seeing, or at least hearing, of
the arrest and speedy onnvictUui for a simi-
lar oti'ense of the two scamps in question,
both of whom are now serving out their
time in the Western Penitentiary. Well,
what, we wart tn say now is that tbe same
animal, if not the same baggy, harness, etc.,
has Jest got through a similar adventure,
the thief in this instance lieing a man who
registered his name at the Mountain House,
In this p'.ace, as John Connor, and bis resi-
dence as Altoona, and who on W'ednei-da-

morning o' last week called on the livery-
men aliove, named and after considerable
parleying (tlie senior partner of the firm
being somewhat dubious as to tlie honesty)
succeeded, as much through the persuasive
influence of a large and well stuffed satchel
as by b'sown senii tij t ru t hful ness, is hiring
a rig for the purpose, as he alleged, of visit-
ing a married sister, whose name h gave,
residing near the Stone House, in Indiana
county, the assurance on his part being that
he would not remain away more than twe
days at the;fnrlhest. With this understand-
ing the outfit was furnished him and ho
went on his way rejoicing, but as tlie ap-
pointed time for his return came and went
without his reappearance, tbe Messrs. Davis
became alarmed and tlie senior member of
the firm started in persuit, and, with the
aid of Mr. T. II. Cresswell, of Strongstown,
who joiued hi in at that place, he kept it up
with untiring energy ami by many devious
highways and byways, meantime discover-
ing that the lady whom the wily rascal had
claimed to be his sister was no relation
whatever, until bs found ths buggy in a
badly demoralized condition at Greenville,
Indiana county, and eventually recovered
the mare in the town of Indiana,, from
whence he reached home on Sunday evening
last. What has become of the thief, harness
and robe, as yet remains a mystery, thoogh
it Is to lis hoped that justice will soon over
take the former, who Is nescribed as a rath-
er heavy set man, aged about 35 yean, with
light hair and fair complexion, and that the
rightful owners will once more obtain pos-
session of ths articles still counted among
the missing.

BrnorocKLK, or Rupture. Over forty
years experience in the application of trusses
and the treatment of KCPTURE has enabled
me to do the liest that can be done in ar.y
such cases. I make ami apply trusses which
will always hold in a rupture or breach of
any kind, and located in any part of the
body. In a large number of cases I can ef-
fect a thorough and, radical enre. Who la
there that will linger through life with this
dangerous deformity whnu such assurances
of safety are offered ? No one. In cases of
children, a cure can always be affected, as
well as in the cases of females, Although tho
disease is as one to five In that of the other
sex. I likewise treat, successfully, every
disease of deformity and weakness needing
outward supports, as well aschronic diseases
of a difficult and stubborn character. Those
who have tried other sources ami failed,
would serve their interest iu calling ou or
addressing ins.

IR. Kf.ysf.r. 210 Penr. Are., Pittsburgh,
Pa., opposito Christ's Church. Cur this out
for reference.

TtEsiay's ET.nCTiOX . We append here-
to tbe result of tbe election on Tuesday last
in this borough and the township adjoining,
as well as of Carrolltown Itorough, and also
the names of the officers chosen iu such other
districts of the county as have some tnonr
knowledge without consulting the returns
at the Pruthonotary's otTice :

F.BKJfSBfRO BOROruiT.
TTVsf Ward Buriress. John E. Scanlnn. TV, f4 ;

E. J. Humi.hrev. It.. 34: School Director, V.
II. Sechler. I).. 72. .Johu blovil, IV. 9!, Iticl.Mid
Jones, jr.. K., 31, l. E. Evnn, R., 51 ; Auditor.
.I.O. Luke, l..7fi. K. H. Tudor, H.. 51: .lu 'Kcof
Election. T. J. Williams, D.. 7i, 12. J. Mill. R.,
52; Inspectors, Murcnn Huirues, I).. 7ri, I".. W.
Humphrey, It., SO ; Town Council. J. I). I'm r rink,
P.. 80. Iavid liavis, I?., 49; Assessor. John A.
Itlair, I.. 79,1). E. Evans, R 43; Constahle.
John Whcrlcj , D.. SS. n. i. Jxmes. It., 3.

fjn.if M'ard Burgt ss. Jno. E. Scunlnn. 54, E. J.
TIiimphrpT-.- l ; School Directors, W. H. Sechler.
2V. John Lloyd. 34, Richard Jones, Jr., G3. D. E.
Evans, C7 ; Auditor. J. ti. Lake, 26. R. H.Tudor,
CO: .ludpreof Election. Win. I.eiKhty. R..68; In-
spectors, Jos. A. kelly, T 1. Lewis RooVers,
In.i.. 3.1, Isanc Davis, It., 42; Town Council, Al-v- in

Evans, 70.

CAMBRIA TOWNSHIP,
Judge or Election, J, T, llmrhes.lt. 144. W.

R.Williams. Ind,6: Inspectors. Benj. Jones, II,
1;C2, Edward l'arrish, 1.."1: Supervisors. Huin-ohre- v

Kraneis. R. VS. T. J. Rces. Ind. Ed
ward Thomas, R. 55, Jos. Iinir, J. 13; Consta-
ble. John A. Jones. R, 71. H. Hvrne, IV KJ j School
I'lreetcrs, R. J. Thomas. R. SO, W. ;itlinir,
R. 80, Wm. Humphrey. Ind.72. D. IV Davis, Ind,
72: Auditor. . J. I.lovd, R. Clerk. J. F.
Tlbbott, R, 153; Assessor, J. F, Tibbott, R, 151.

CARROLLTOWN BOROrGH.
Burgess. Joseph Behe, 75, James Tingf r. 1.

Town Council, John E. Maucher. W. 3.

Severin, 5. IV C, Wetsell, 75, It. Winner, 58,
Pat'k Donovan, 1, A , J. Zolner, 40, H. Itluni, 4ti,
H. Hopple. 3D, P. L. Eck. 39, John Wert tier, 11.
Justice of the Peace, Joseph Hehe, 61. T. R.
Flick. 3. Constable. John Sioliz. 74, John I.
Schroth, 3. A. J. Sfoltz, 3. School Director, H.
Wirtner, 72. John Ruck, 72. Jndire of Election,
C. A. Itnck. 62, John L. Ws Iters. I, John L.
Sehrothl. Inspectors. A.M. Binder. 35, D. Eirer.
30. Roman Ebitf, 1. Auditor, 1. M. Buck. 39, II.
Belie, 32. M. Hnber. I. H. Blum, 1. Assessor,
Julius btich, 60, Patrick Donovan.

JACKSON TOWNPniP.
Constflbie, Oeo Varnort Judge oT Election,

A. VV. Hildebrand; Inspectors, Milton Jones
Mild Edward Miehiicl ; School Director. David
Difehoutr and P F Custer; Supervisors, Andrew
Diinmire and Joseph Cnhauirh ; Assessor, Sam-
uel Clark ; Clerk, D W Bntllier.

ELDER TOWNSHIP.
Justice, Caleb A Grsv; School P!roetors,

Philip Miller, sr., A WcHkland. Arlim M.llcr, II
Ahell, diss Hoover, .1 Hsrtman; Supervisors,
Michael Thomas, Frsnk Hoover; Assessor, A
Anna ; Constable. Piii'k Diilon; Clerk, A Annu;
Judireof Election, Johu S Kdrfle; Inspectors,
J A Kline, John Beck.

BLACKLICK TOWNSHIP.
Constable, Tims M Rces; Assessor, Samuel

Reed ; Auditor. John B Ross ; Supervisors, Pe-
ter Wawner. Charles Fiirnbnuirh : School Direc-
tors. 1iifo:i Hotl'inan ; Philip Jones ; Township
Clerk, I, R Brallier; Judtre of Election, tleorre
Wike; Inspectors, Robert Ferguson. George
W Eiupfiold.

srM.MiTTii.i.E r.oitoroiT.
Justice of tbe Peucc. Jnmes W Condon ; Bur-fres- s.

John E Storm; Town Council, Wm
John Stewart, John Spade, Frederick

Schmei iler. Thoirns Carroll ; .1 udare of Eiect ion,
John Stewart : Inspectors, John K Storm, M
Adclsberi-- r ; Sc hool Directors, John Eck Icy,
C Reich. A P Condon ; Afset-sor-, C RHcli; Audi-
tors, John Eifer, Wm Linton nnd W P Condon,
the two latter havintf a tie vote; Constable,
John W Gi;lsplc.

Ak Open Letter. The following epis-
tle speaks for itself Ami contains facts which
tho atHicIed will do well to heed :

KoCKPOKT, Mass,, April 2, 1877.

Mr. EniTon Ha vinir read in your paper of

the remarkable cures of catan h, I am
induced to tell "what I know about catarrh."
and I fancy the "snuff" and "intuilinir-tuhe- "

tuakurs (mere dollar grabbers) Would be glad if
they could emblazon a similar cure in ttic pa-
pers. Foriti years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely elosod. j

"Snuff," "dust." "ashes," "in hulinir iu hes,'' and ;

"btieks," wouldn't work, though HI intervals I
would sniff up the caiarrh snuff, until
I became a vttiuahle tester for such medicines. j

I gradually ktcvv worse, and no one can know
how much I suffered or what a miserable beinir J

I was. My head ached over my eyes so that 1 j

whs couQned to my bed for many successive I

days, sullerimr the most Intense pain, which at i

one time lasted continuously for 16d hours. Ail j

sense of smell and taste gone, sight and hearing I

impaired, body shrunken and weakened, her-vo- us

system s.iat tered, and const it tit iou broken
and I whs hawking and spitting seven-eight- hs

of the time. 1 pmyed for death to relieve me i

of my suffering. A favorable notice in your
paper or Dr. Page's Catarrh Hcniedy Induced
me to purchase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's NhshI Douche, which applies the rem-
edy by hydrostatic pressure, the only way com-
patible with common sense. Well, Air. Editor,
ft did not cure me in three-fourt- hs of a second,
nor in one hour or month, but in less than eight
minutes I whs relieved, and in three months
entirciy cured, and foive remained so for over
sixteen months. While using tlie CatarrhItemed, I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood ai:d strengthen
my stomach. I also kept my liver active anj
bowels regu lar by the use of his Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellet. If my experience will induce
other sufferers to seek the same means of rollcf
this letter will have answered Its purpose.

Yours truly, S. D. Uemick.

Probablk Mtjrdf.k in Bedford Corx-TT- .
We learn from tbe Hedford Gazette that

a bitter feeling long existing between tbe re-
spective families of .las. Rawlins ami Geo.
Slieirer, of Juniata township, that county,
has culminated in bloodshed and the proba-
ble death of one of tho parties concerned.
The facts of the. case, briefly told, are aa fol
lows On Tuesday morning of last week.
while Adam Sbeirer. aired alaiut 18 rears.
was in the act of crossing a foot-lo- c which is
reached by a path through Itawlins' lot. he
was met. by the latter, who told him if ho

j came back that way he would kill him. The
j young man protested and said that he had

never In any way molested him. To this
Kawlins assented, but told bim that his
brothers bad. When young tSholrer came
back on his way heme he saw Kawlins at
tbe other end of tbe foot log, armed with a
scythe, and once mure he threatened to kill
Sbeirer if he attempted to cross. The latter
did cross, however, and just as he stepped
otF the log Kawlins struck him with the
scythe, cutting hitn across the right shoulder,
over the back, and in tho left side. The
wound is sil to be a terrible one. Young
Sbeirer is very corpulent for his age, weigh-
ing over two hundred pounds. After the
cnttiug he made his way to the nearest
neighbor, where his wounds were attended
to. He was reported dying at last accounts.
Rawlins gave himself up aud was lodged In
th Bedford jail.

Tre FirtK Laddies. At an election held
on Monday night last the following named
pentlemeii were elected as officers of the
Dauntless Firo Company, of this place, for
the ensuing year :J

President A Ivin Evans.
Vice President James M. Thompson.
Secretary K. C, Parririh.
Treasurer (Jeorge II. Koberts.
Librarian C. II. Lattener.
Ass't Lltirariau Jesse S. Itolf-Ingo-

Chief Director Ed. Thomas.
Ass't Director II. Lattener.
Captain of Engine Wm. P. Jones.
Chief or Hook and Ladder-- C. R. Myers.
Assistant U.& I., Jsnies Jones.
Chief of Hose K.J. Humphreys
1st As't C. of H. W. W. Riair.
Sd Ass't C. of II. Joseph Heliilngcr.
Trustee. J. L. SlougU, Jus. M. 1 hompson,

and E. C. Parrish.

"With a vikwof ismoDrciso the great
new vegetable medicine known asfSierra
Nevada Vigorene to the people of Ebenshnr':
and vicinity, the proprietors have authorized
their Agents to give away a certaiu number
of one dollar hottles.

Those afllicted with Dyspepsia. Rheuma
tism, Impure Blood or Bilious Disorders, j

please call npon or send to Lemtnon & Mur
ray, Druggists, and get ahottle of Yigorena. I

Take it strictly as directed npon tho bottle
and you Tvill not be disappointed iu fiuding i

relief and a cure. I

Thk Great IIf.alino Ointment has
proved of in promoting healthy
action of purulent Ulcers, Wounds, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, ml other cut-aneou- af-
fections ; and for burns, frosted parts and
chilirTains, it has no equal. Prepared and
sold by E. K. Thompson, Wholesale Drug-
gist, Titnsville, Pa. Also for sale bv Lotn-nio- n

& Murray, Ebensburg. l'rice, 25 cents.

The 22il of February came this year on
Friday, and Friday came this year on tho
22J of February. Strauge, ain't it ?

Many consumptives are now nsing Dr.
Fraaler'a Root Bitters and Oingh Syrup
with remarkable suecvaa. f 12 2l.-l-

CLOCKS.

DOWN W i T H H 1 G H P R ! C ES .
OLI FATHER TIME CzVUGHT jrV L.AST.

A Number One Reliable ClwCk for 3.
AWIM tn dull times and great shrtnknue In values, we have determined to reduce the price ef
V our Kleht Dollar Thirty- - ilnr stm - in-llm- c ( Inrk to I hrrn Itnllnr. Sent Innnv :

addres- - in the United States by express prkb of expense tn the pnrchajer. rh ami e-- I Alt II
warranted for two years. This o tier ouly remains itoml br SIXTY 1 A S frem date of this paper. I

These ('looks are our own mannlactnre. Now Is th time to jwure a Clock for almost nothing
OTfc THK.nK l.STKri'T10S. Cocks Mn he retnrnfd an l money will be refunded if purcha- -

crs are not snilsfled. Oivo lull name, Post-offic- Connty and State, an l nearest Express e.'l.re. as
we send irnmls exclusively by Express. The Post.offtro Department delivers no registered letters to !

any but responsible parties ueuce that is the safest wv to remit money -- bra ordering our Cocks.Address all orders to 1.. I KI KKA ., ( lock JlUBiilnrmrrM. )

Fth. 1877.-2- t. tlnfiniiall, Ohio. j

Mketino of the Press Association.
Owing; to a pressure of job work we found

it impossible to attend the fourth annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia Press Association, held at tbe Sev-
enth Avenue Hotel, Pittsburgh, on Friday
last, aud not having authorized any one to
act in our stead, the Tcleyrnph of that city
must have been mistaken when it said that
the Kbf.f.mas was represented on said occa-
sion. He that, however, as it may, we fully
endorse all that was done by tbe Associa-
tion, and especially in its renewed expres-
sions of confidence in Messrs. W. I... Fonlk,
f'.ons & Co., who as agents of tho Association
lmv shown themselves eminently faithful,
competent and trustworthy. Of thei topics
discussed aud other business transacted we
make up our report from tbe Pittsburgh pa-
pers of Saturday, as follows :,

Th mcetirir was pretty fully attended, much
more than a mere majority of the newspapers
embraced in the Association beinir renresented.
President K. L. C'hristman, of the Washington
(Ph.) feporf cr, occupied the chair, snd Secreta-
ry C. W. Hazzard, of the Mononicahela City lle- -
yubllcan, performed the duties pertaining to i

Lis oosition.
The following topics were discussed : 1. The

advance pay system. 2. Printing oilice , book
keepimr. 3. Tlie relations which the country
press bears toward Pittsburgh as the business
cent re of tlie territory embraced in our disi net.
Tlie last of these topics drew out a wide rauire
of discussion ami elicited 'iiiite an utile and

speech from Col. Foulk, who amonir
lithnr things advocated the improvement of the
Ohio river.

A summer excursion wbs decided on and a
committee of arrangements consisting of Mess-Hsr.zai-

Hansom and Kojlk appointed.
The TrcH-Jurcr'- s report showed a healthy con-

dition of the finances, and an Invitation kindly
extended by Col. l.'ntrer. of the Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel, to partake of n sumptuous dinner,
which of course whs Kindly accepted by ye hun-
gry editors, who c!iu ample jtistioo to the rich
feast, nr.d made it l!ic occasion for pppropriate
tonsis, soiiifs, speeches, etc., showed very plain-
ly that the heart of that clever Kent lemin is in
the i ik'h place a remark which will apply with
eqnn force to the ui and ners of the Opera House
and Lycfiiin. whose ircucrous tender of I reo
tickets to t heir respect ive entertainment were
received and accepted with bccomiinr thanks.

This done, the Association, at S o'clock, P. M .
proceeded to the election of oilicers for the en-sul-

vear, with the following result: Pri nt

E. Ii. Christmaii. Wfisl.injrton fVj. Tfrr.
Vice Presidents J. M. Ijnird. Greensboro At-ous- ,"

Tho:na Kotiinson, Butler En:lc ; Walter
l,. Campbell. YouiiKstown (O.) liojMrr. Secre-
tary and Treasurer Chill W. Hazzard, Monon-Knbel- a

Iirpuhlii'nn. Directors ti. W. (1. Day,
(nni George Washington's Great Day, Waynes-buri- r

; E. S. Durbar.. New Castle
f'otmiuf ; J. It. Snnsom. Indiana Ucmncrat ; A.
Kline. Greensburir Jhtunerat; H. A. McPike.
Kbensburir Frtnmtn: M. V.'ej and. Reaver 21m;
E. ft. Martin. East Liverpool J.) Unz- - t'e.

W. I,. Foulk, Sons & Co. were complimented,
ns they well deserved, by beinK unanimously

business manairers for the current
your, find Messrs. Christ man nnC Iln.znrd worn
clios n to represent tha Association at Iho Na-
tion I Convention of the U. S. Export Trade,
held in Washington, D. C., on Tuesday last.

Thf. Rtr.iiT Man-- ik titk Uioht Plate.
No one acquainted with John C. Hark ley,

who resided In our town a few years ago,
where bo married the wife he has so heart-- i
lessly deserted, ami where he kept bar and
"travelled on his shapo" for a considerable
time, but eventually became tho leader of a
band of "howling dervishes, so to speak,
and final; v and in tho briefest space of time
.w.:i.i.. .."--. ;. ...! ... .,i,i" ' " '", , ; ,

until ncftf. oi i nw iiiumi iiii.ru niui no
one, we say, acquainted with hitn will be
surprise I to read tbe following, which we I

copy from tha Edenburg (Pa.) Herald of a
recent date :

I.nst Saturday Mr. Mnrv naiklcy, who Is st
present residing in this vicinity, came before
Justice Brown and made complaint ait: Inst her
husba ud. John Harkley, for neglect of his fam-
ily and refusing to rentier them support, stat-
ing that for eight months bo has Uot provided
her anything for a ruhsistcnee.

The warrant was issued, and yesterday Dark-le- y

appeared before M- Honor. When the case
was called. Hark ley waived an examination,
Rnd tne bail was fixed at tX). This he persist-
ently refused to obtain, or even make an effort
In hisown behalf, and officer Vedder according-
ly took him to Clarion Jail last night.

John Harklcy is a graduate of the Iron City
College, in Pittsburg. Is a man of culture, and
lias held positions of trust requiring more than
ordinary efficiency and intelligence. He was
lit one time otio of tlie prominent men about
town In Pittsburg, dressy and impulse But ha
has been gradually deseeudtng In the scale
which grades society, through some Influence
which pulls men down, until now It would be
Impossible to recognize) in him any qualities
ahnvo the oidlnary hewers of wood and drawers
of water.

Whether It wasdomcstlo troubles or convivial
companions which wrought t he change in his
fortune", is not known, but it is surmised that
a luck of congcnlnltr and sympathy in ills fam-
ily has hastened his steps downwards.

i;tTrts were made by his counsel to have htm
see his wife and effect a settlement, or a recon-
ciliation. but he llrmly refused, prel erring- to

. . I.tl .... .,... , i.. U'O),- Full.... limn I - n -, I V
her.

Within the past year he hns had gangs of men
working under him, upon the E. 9. C. Rail-
road, from here to Clarion, but of late ho has
been out of cinpl.yment.

in jiEwomrsf.
Lttttt witttn on the death, Feb. 10. 1S73, 'ais

Lmma Farbtr, of IVilmure, it.
Relentless late, and hast thou thus

With cruel hand uncased thy knife?
Cut down s flower so clear to us

Just as it had bloomed into life?
Those lips so dear to friendship's breath,

Unkindly words they never knew ;
Alas I they now are closed In death-Co- ld,

colorless, and silent, too.
Those eyes so sweet, their timid aate.

So calmly beautiful that brow ;
The mother sighs : he group surveys

To thinkjthey sleep forever now.
All who shall hear thy timeless doom

Shall grieve thy short sojourn on earth-T- hat

thou shnuld'st sock thy Father's home
Era well wj knew to priao thy worth.

iTKI.t.A.

r,Rr.Niit n M.viiKKr.
CotimitcTBn WueKLT bt Mtirs &Llovd.

Flour ?lbbl..7.E0 to S.OO Corn Meal, per lb... 3
Hutter, roll, per lb.. 20 Huckwhcut Floor,

solid packed per lb 3 '

per lb. V2 to IS W Idle Heans.";.! bus. 1.25
Eirirs per iloien is Onlong. per buchel. . 60
I.ard per lb 10 Wheat. bus. 1.116 to 1.40 !

Tallow per lb, Kye, per bug 60
I ountrv Soap.perlb 9 Corn " 60
HecswaT. " " 25 Oats " " 2S j

Dressed Hogs, ' 6 Huckwheat per bus. 50
1US, 3 Potatoes per bus. 30 to 40
Salt, per hbl t2.25 Clover heed, per
Wool, per lb.. 35 to 40 bus .V00 to ftl.OO
Chickens, per lb 8 Timothy Seed per
Turkeys, " 7 bus 1.50
Cofice prlme,perlb 26 N. O. Molasses so
Hay per ton tS.OO Syrup, per gal. ..75 to 90

HOTEL PROFEUTY AT
The undersigned will of-

fer at public rale on the premises, at lO o'clock,
A. on VertioirtiT, ilirel i:(tlt, 1S78, the
well known TAVF.RN STANH at Smntnlt vllie.
r--a , recently o cupien by air. J.uae mirsroon.
The house is a new ooe, well finished thrcngbout.
and the cellar la properly drained, while ths lot
attacned Is large and In a good state of cultiva-
tion. Possession will l given to tha purchaser
on the first of April next.

Tkrms o-- r Sale. One-fourt- In hand and tho
balance in three equal annual payments, w.th in-
terest, secured by bond or mort rage of the pur
chaser. HEZn'H FK1TZ.

Johnstown, Feb. SI, 18:8.-8- t,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
been appoin'ed Au-

ditor by the Orphans' Court or Cumbria countr
to report distribution or the fund in tbe hands of
Y. Uumphy, admlnlgtrator of John Huraphy.
dce'd. as shown by his final account, to arid
amongst, thoao entitled to receive the same, here-
by gives notice that he will all at his office tn
KlionKburg. on Sati rdav, tho l It day or Mdrcrnext, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of at-
tending to the duties or his sa-- appointmens : at
which time and place all persons interested may
attend if they see proper.

J. O. LAKE, Auditor.
Ebenshnrir. Feb. 22. 1S78. 8t.

fiC Kashionalilef ards, Snowflake. Marble lie. .with
LJ nAine lOc.C.Vilkera.Co.,ChathauiVii'ki,N'. V.

PRICELESS DISCOVERY.
SSni'o Curo !! "IMIoj. j

i

A sure enre for the blind, bleeding, itchinif "ml
ulcerated piles has been discovered bv Dr. Wit- -
liam an Indian remedy called Dr. "William" '

Indian lint fnent. A sinxln bottle has cured the
worst old chronic carta of twenty-tir- and thirty
years' stiiriditiii. No one. need sutler tivo minute
after applying this n amlerlnl soi liinu tnodirir.e. i

j

IjOtlons, instruments and elccnmrles Co more I

barm than good. William" Ointment supports
the tumors, allays the intense Itching (parliru- -
birlv at niaht nfter trettiDK warm in bed), acts as
a poultice, irives Instant and painless rtliel.ar.il
Is prepared only for Piles an 1 n.ithini: ele.Thousands of cured patients attest its virt us.
and physicians of all schools pror.onnee it the
Itreatest contribution to medicine of the ago. It
lunttersnot how hmr or severely you bare been
suffering, you can be cured.

Mr. Joseph M. Ryder, 'leveland. Ohio, writes :
I. suffered lor years with Itctiina- - an.l Ulcerated
1 lies, tried reniedy alter reniedv adver'iscd. and
consnlrcd physician? in Philadelphia, Iouivilie,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and this citr ; and spent
hundreds of dollars, but found no relief nut II I oh.
tained a box of Dr. William's Indian lit:; inent.
some four months aro, u.uJ it hus cured me com- -

pletely. 1 had a part of t he hx lctl which 1 nave
to a friend of mite who had doctored with many

hysielans, and as a lr.st resort went to the noted
Hot
forms me that the Indian Hntment bus also cured i

blin of the Piles. It is eer-n!r.!- a windcrini
and riinuld be ued by the many thous-

ands who are now suffering with thai Iru ;

dlsene.
-- t lO.Oo-- l Reward wl 1 be paid for a more cer-

tain rem- -, ty. Sold by nil Drni(ic!-- t. HK.U.W, I

FR AZ1KK, sole j ruprietor, Cleveland, I).

DON'T fJECLECT A COUCH
cr Cold, when 26 cts. will buy a bottle of Dr. Tra-
iler's Cough Syrup at r.ny'drtig store. It has
wrought a complete change In Cough medicines,
is ploa.-an-t as honey, an l always cures.

to o.Nstt.tsprivi.s.
iDr. Frsw.Icr's Cough Syrup, used In connec-

tiou with Dr. Frazicr's Root Hitter, will itkbConsi mttion.
ST.tsnxnn Stun brrttT, I

Cleveland. (., Oct. 30. '78. f j

Pit. Frazikr. Dear Sir: I feel It a duty I owe
tn suffering humanity to write you. For some time
1 was sorely afflicted with a cough, raising bad
stud", with every symptom of being a confirmed
consumptive. I tried C.iflerent medicines and '

cures wit hotit finding relief ; 1 alo consulted t liree
of our most prominent Cleveland physician, the j

lust one of whom pronounced my case' serious, and
Informed me that 1 could not live more than a few
months. Atmut this time, hearing ol your wonder-
ful '

sin-ces- I commenced taking your Syruj In
connection with your Root Hitters, and was at t

once benefited, and mf er using the medicine Some
two months I find myself entirely cured. j

TOKKXOE DVSX.
.1VIr. Dunn again writes, under date of Aug.

4. lt7,". Dr. Frarier, Dear Mr : I can endorse
your medicines mere s rongly than ever Iroin the
fact that it is now nearly one year sluec 1 was
cured. jly lungs are to-da- y strong and sound,

i
'

having no return of the disease. j
-- The above Medicines speak for t liomoelve.

DK.ti.ff. FKAZIKK, Proprietor. Clevelan l.O.
J

lor sale by Mil IrrnintlalM.

HY.IKMAU.
nniUlART TIATT. Married, st Cherrr

Tree, Ii;d ana ccuutr. ou Thursday. Vcb. II,l;s, by R.v.J. N. Diameiit, Mr. Aaros C.
Hki i. ii art and Miss Alice Piatt, all cf said
place.

OHIH ART.
TVXRBY. Died, st the Poor Hoe, on Sun-

day last. Fob. 17, lt7S, Mr. JOHJt Dauut. ured
about 50 years.

KIPPLE. Died, st the same place, on Wed- -'

nesdav bint, Teb. 0th, Wiujam Kii'I'lh, stjed
auout 7U years.

CHARLES J. STAKL,

BICTICiL BQQKBiiiDER,
No. Il09 Eleventh: Avenue,

vYlt ooim, I ;i .
i

"IS prepared to do all wcrk.ln 1:1s tin?, such ?
1 binding ledgers. Dockets. Day-Hock- Deed
Hoi!s, other Hhink Hooks, Magazines, Music
Hooks. Pamphlets, Cnnscli u? ions, Kye-Laws- : &.r ,
ttc . at the shortest notice, in the bet manner, '

and on the mobt kk.sosabi.k terms. j

Old Books Mound to Look Like New,
.And satisfaction fally guaranteed in old"as well
as new work. Having tuenin tlie Hookoi tiding
bn-ine- ss for over th rty vents, dniing huirtccn of
w hich 1 have refilled in Al'noua. I Ii liter msclf
Dint 1 can do more different k'nds and better bind- - i

ing than nnv man outside of New York er Phila-
delphia. Hir Punic at a dist'i'. en desiring work
done can send or I'r.ng it to ice with every assur.
ance that it Will ho at ten led to pr irnptly. satis- -

factorilv and at the lowest possihlo rates, "no mat
ter wh"t her common or lancy tiind inst are dolred.

i A large assortment of Itindor's Stock kept
constantly on hand. Ir-u- which the. kind of bind-
ing wished far enn he selected. Orders solicited.

Altoona, Feb. Zl, ISTi.-t- f.

Ill hhhhh mih
111 litMii Bill!;

iu biiUdfl mil
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS!

'

I

j

,

I

OVERCOATS!!
j

AY miit i
AT T0j

AT BARKERS'.
AT BARKERS'.
AT BARKERS'

COUNTY C O M M I S S I O N K U. In
with the --pvishes of many

Mends. 1 have concluded to be a.candidate fcr tl.a
office of ounty Comiulssloncr, itu.'iiect. to Iirni-crati- e

rules. JtSCK li. 1'AUUISH.
toeogl'ttrg. Tco. 15, ISTS.-S- t.

LICENSE NOTICE.
"ORTI HON-- ? fi r Tavern. Qt nrt and
X Hono I.ii-en-- s h:t vr been ete.l n t he ofRcti
of the Clerk f the oi" f cf i.Vmr'er Session
nf the Peace, tn and for b County f Cambria
by the following peroe. and wil!(b
rrecnted to tti" Jnda-e- s of safj Court n li'O
1st Momiat k M aik ii. lSTr

Tin r i.icE-smi-
.

Adam Twp. .Tacnh tj. SttvuI.
A . leitbeny Twp. Mar Mcljongh.
Purr Twp .N.'eholns f.Tnl"tr.
Chrt Sprin s lb.r jidin K. Lltttnger, Jelttl

Crouse. Ad.-i-n T.ei.ien.
4"hcs! Twp. to ph Thty.
Carriti'iwf It.r. l.swrence Schroth. Edwar l

1. Hinder. 4fl"it If. lliug.
Cf.nefRafi- P.--1- .ffvph Metitffr. John WM.

man. 1st U'uri : Hugh lim-n- l. Michael Too- -;

her. Joseph Halter Iiwrvnce Ketch, 2d Ward.
Cambria Iter. peter Knh Charles ItoTle. Her-- 1

hard Utrpatrlck K-!- Howe. MtehT Hallran,
i Henry o.,r. i:ilnt:h McDonald, 1st Ward;

(Jeo. A igoer. 2d Ward.
Croy le Twp. Peter Itrown John Met tjrer.
Clearfield Tup. Thomas Dnnphr.
F.ast Coiirmaugh Her Rest, Iavtd Fa--,

loon.
Fbensbnrg Hor T. !1. Hetst. East Ward: cl

Iatterner, Christina Foster, John A. Hlalr,vt War!
f'rarklin Itor. Po'er lfnbrfts.
flaliitrin Her. .lbrrt Hender, James Maulls,

Daniel C. Van-trcw-

Johnstown iiT.-- llf r Viin Alt. John Karr.
lt Ward : r. H Wl lbmr. John Kaah. Tohn V.
Shaffer. Philip SchuHhf'. Conrad Kaah. V.I --

beth Kobler. 1 S. Iiarls. John i":'rrtionr.
John MeDrrml'f. John Coad. Mtcbael Fineg-an- .

Pat 'k rConr.n'd .2d War!: Joseph Hosier. John
Frhr. Adam Hiershnnk. 'leorgi" Shatter Charlc
Zlmimrmiin. sr., f'hnr'es Kast, John M. King,
Chnrlos Kropp. Ancn"t Imiiifi". Joeph Shoema-k- r

"d Ward ; A. I le'fer. W m. H V- rr..
H. Thompr-nn-. lacnb Fend. 4 h Ward ; Johanna
Weigand. ith Wi ri : Henry Shaffer. :h War I.

Ioretio H t. Florinn Hengele. A. J.Chrii'tr.
Millville Hor Mu.mtiel JBtnes. Kithard D.w-lln- g.

Jo.. Fiel.lhov-- e 11 nn h Mctirory. 1st Ward;
Jtobert Sagr-n- '.'d Ward.

(leistown. Kici.land Twi. Christiana llelcs,
P.ernard N'ees.

Summltvilln Hor. Christian Keich.
Innneiliill H.r Michael Me.Morris. Anthony

JlcCue. Mathcw Dign-it- Patrick O'Dowd.
Wilmi.re Hor. Geo. W enderoth, Joseph Horner,

John Sehrolli.
Washington Twp F.ilns J. Ciu-cr-. Michael 1?.

r.radlev. io .1. It. A.tleorge, Var-- I
garet llelle. Mark H M cl.aughlin, J. S. Kiel.

Voder Twp.Jacub lZia-hra- .

tjr KT Ll KKSES- -

Johnstown Bor. TI?nry Frits, John LUuWlf,
Flshei i. Co. Sd Ward.

EATIfl novsr
Chest Twp. Thomas Ott. Ooorge Crook.
Carrolltown Hor. Ifenrv Hlum, Julius Stclch.
Johnstown Hor Ann f;iry Kuril, lsf Wsnl ;

Charles Wtlin, John A. Stemuier, acob Jacob .
4th Ward.

Jtor. Peter Prown.
AVI'iinore Hor. John Schroth. P. F. Klrby.
Washington 7p. Jesse . Christo-

pher Kobino. t). V. O' IU INN KI.Ij. Cbrk.
Clork s OiSce, Kbenshurir Feb. 1'i, lr78 -- U

TRIAL LIST, Macch Term Lit
pet down for trial at a Court

of Common Pleas to be held st tbrnsbu rg. In
and for the county of Cambria, vouimc nidusou MoNDAV, MAKCII h. 1878 :

P!hart v. Snvdrr.
l.'lshart rs. Snyder.
Ptlch vs. i 'r'.use.
Huck vs. McMuIlen.
Ibi-e'su- so rg. Murphy's.
iMcKar ano Co vs l.ilriuger.

Hros.. agenti. r. Jur.
6KCOK P WSKR.

riotincr rs i hrlsty.
Horner rs. McLaughlin.
Heslop vs Heslop.
Watson vs LspsieT.
MrDornillt'i Ti. Flvnnetal.
White vs. Mnrtln et al.
O'Connor et al vs. Caai'irU Col M Co.
Huck vs SoiiIho Hil.

oiuns. jounstun fit Co vs. Dunegau.
Llnlnver ......VS. V'llKS.
Troxell rs. ttshell'i.
Negley r. Stinenjan.
Fiaitery r Flattery.
TiexUr rg Htii'lon.
Shartx rs La nib.
M!!cr vs. WlIi. r.
Hopple . r Stlnch'si r et al.
Wa.lsworth'i vs. Cronshcr".
Fisher ct al.. rs. McComblo
'olllns rs. CninlTia Irnn Co.

Potte e! al... vs. v rtRht ei a I.
Headrlck . rg I'van.
Cnterlander.. rg. Arnold.
Crow lev... rg. Cruwlev.
Ambrest vg H'.!eijsm.t.

t x . DON NULL. Prothnnotarr
Ctac. t;.ensbuiK. Keb. 4, i7.

Adjourned Assignee's Sale.
R vlrtn or an orlr of the t'onrt tr Ccmtnor

Plea of Cainiirla county, to me directed, L
will exj.ose to rile by public vendue or cutcry, va
the premises, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, I070,
at 2 o'clock, r, m , the f ilowlrg JescribeJ real

estate, to w it :

"a.
situated tn Allegheny township. Cambria couotr.Pa., deser.bod s follows : lie;'i-unin- at a beocti
ou Chest Creek : thence P"u:h tv decrees east t
perches, t ) a large sugar: tlo-n- Pv land in namo
d Isaac Van Asi.Foiuh 2 Oere. s", east Ifts

to an Ironwood : thence br land conveve-- t

Iu of Moss i n. south n degrees, westabjut li perches, to I lu st reek ; thence down
best I reek, the coursi g nnd dig'anees

thereof, to the place ol beginnirij containing
&'.Hai I On tcrii. alMiut it) At v.Kt e'eared. har-I- n,

tluTeon err-cie- l a two s orv ; i.amc Hacst. a
one-iin- d a-- ilt story Pi.ask Hoi -- i;. and aStif-le- .

Tkiivs of s; :. Onc-l.:r- d t,t u,e pur-'uon- cy

to bo paM on eon lir m at ion of t he snic. oii-tlil- rd

In one tliere.ilttr. and the tiUmt- - littwo years then-alter- . I'aj .U Ii rred tulwarluterest Irotn the confirnia' ion ol t tie sale and t
be secured by tne judgment t.no and BI.rtgagt
ol the pur-llaL- .!lilN W A' IN Kit.

Assignee ti! I buries A. Aic.Mu.leu.Feb. 15, 1S73.-3-

PAUMS AT IMUVATi: SALE
Tho nndersicne 1 ollt-r- s at private salej

the following p.opertie. to wit: A tract or landIn Snyder towns)-:p- . P.lalr bounty. 1'-- miles fromKast lyronc. tiontainluK is iicros. well lmpron-- l
thiTv-o- all tl necessarv larui bi'lUinKs

This larm will be :: Med icto or tlire parts
If cesired by pnrcliASers. ar-- f i.et "old btlore thothe first of March ue.t. It will then he rented.Also, the :arm on whu li I mn reside, in Iiamtowt'ship. a'., ir. . tr.un A!t.ta. Th s proper- r1 in a bih Rlatr r li ivat 1 m unJ has a splendidLouse, baru and oth.-- r hBIKlits thereon treetertAlso, a tr.ictff l:v.prvsl Uu 1 Hinaied partlrIn Hlalr an l ( umbrla, count containing 2Hacres. This tract is jvior,..-.i-U wh b coal of excel-lent pt.-lit- U ct.vcr. with timber, aud bug arailriMi-- i bnilt to it. readv for fiii)-pliu- r coalThese binds will be ? .! i KS a whule r dirldml
aud on lrru.- to suit purcha.--e. s. or wtll v,..!
for Altt-ona- . city pro-wi-t- Kcr further Infjraia-tk- ncall ou or awl.ire VM. IdX'KII'Wcr. 23, 1877. --ly. Box 8oB, Altoona.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. S. K.
Bcrns vs. John .1. K Rt ?e ef . In.the Court nf Coictaoa Pleas id .rr:brl Count rlv9, leeemtr Term. s7v K. I. "

And now, February li. nn motion of Tr..n.--!;i &. Seanian. Ksas . Joseph Mrlionalri
an A a Ilior to report distribnthm oftliaIu the bamls f tlie M:er.ft. arlslna from ti,

sale of the real estate cf Jbn.. Krlse, to a.ndj
Bmoug the partiua entitled thereto.

Hy tbe Ponrt.In pnr?ninre of the ar-o-v aptvoliituif-n- t I wiltsit at the Court Hi use. In bheushuru on I'tintrMarch 1S7S, at 1 o'clock, r--. m". where v
when parties interested ran a.t!jBiid If thev think.

-- otrii :vi c I n i.x A bl). Audltcr.lueng)urg, reb. 12, 157S. bL.-
AUDITOR'S NOTICE. -- Havince

Auditor by the Orpbans Court of t'ambrfa t eaT and decide)upon the exceptions Meltoths eonhruiauon ofthe first anl martial of Sylvester Hvrne
exet-Hloro- l Jauses 15rne. l.tH-- ft ar olltownghlpl
deceased, an l .iiai rtou'. tf of the fond irathe hands of the executor to and among the par-
ties entitled to receive the sanjo. notice isgiren to all parties int-rc- rtl that 1 will attendto t he dm it 3 of ajd appointmer-t- . at tnr nttice toKhensfcurg, on FutMr, M mm u Kirt i7s at luo'cliK-- in the foremmn. wht-- c and where thrrmust present their claims, or be Jeb.irrwd froiaCuming In for a share of satd r.ird

MI. W. ntlMAV AuditorEbensbunr. Feb. It, is;s.-"5t- ..

A DMINISTIIATORS NOTICE,
Estate of Chrlatop'r E. kenrotle. TsfLetierg of an-lclstr- cn on the estate cffctopher Kckj-rode- . late cr AlKgbenr

Cambria eoan'y. lecea.ed. bte ,JlV.Ji
to the undersign I all persona Indeb'ed to a,',i
state are to mac, .

having VlTI t.enhe
JOSF.PUrCKP.XKOnE, Adt.rrt,Allegheny Twf , b. l. li--- ,

I ADMINISTRATORS XOTIcF"
i XX Estate f m 4KV Mvrka v .WdMtUV(,f l''l " the estate ',Vr.Mary Varrty. V.'e ,a Crr-d- l

t.riaee-way.de.:- .
Jt vo Uen ra" te'T't .7"nwsil. to bom all W4B ,r,"

baring e:is aS U-- u-- saw,; mlVitXlV
KBtbH-- l "'wriv i'n.ntii-ii- ,i I'T ' rr

V'URiBir.t IKSffc. Jail. lM. Uta...- ' o.-iji..

w f at raff ' ' a , ..
f.l, ..iv.i.i i . it-- .. ' , c.w,.npapi .

v!


